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lal and Personal News
By Mi*« Loui*» Nettle*

L siTOR*
|,m»UWKNTK*>
M Kalph St«ven*>n was a Jiuielouw

Saturday fttorwoo ut Ver lovely
llt. ,4i NuiiU Fair *Hrwt when she

L. a 1«NI in honor of her tw*> visitor*,
V \V. Adiok-M of Charlotte and

(.« \V I laxeltou of Oklahoma CHy.
r.h). (rti>|<» aptminted wit.li a beautiful

a#(j ,vff«e. *crvtce was of polished
h« #any with * maderia center plere,

|.n u;»s an arti-tie bowl t»f gold-
ddMH*. Cofl'ee and tea wi-jv poured
M,... i: Iv Sill iiik! Mrs. T. l.ee

j,I,. ;i11<I dain-ty refreshment.^ passed,
tn tho table, Mrs. Jla/A'ltoa, who has

.ntiy returned fi^m abroad where nhe

.,^.(1 in idiot work dunn* tho war

;i ircitatioa with a piauo acc^m-

ninioot that pleaded 'the company to

? full, st extent. Fifty-live or sixty
[i,s on lied during tho. afternoon.

S -* 5
US. VON TKKSCKOW
rrKKTAINS
lii «vmpliment ito Mi\s. S. K. Winkler
d Mr*. Sherman Woodward of New

irk. $h*. vcm Trewkow gave a

iphtful ten to a limited number of

Est- on Saturday afternoon. The
n.s were flower-filled but Qi( sunny

|K»w of tho daffodils prevailed. The

,1c was lovely in a witting of sunny

Jow and the oolor s(<h«rae was carried

iu (Mail. T«va was poured by Mrq,
|H*>vt Kennedy, Jr., ami the refre*h«
nis served by Miss Willie Watkin*.

Wrs. Winkler and btM* daughter Mrs.
|*>dward have been spending the win-

. Hohkirk Inn. A wide circle of
|at:\e- and friends make Oamdeu, their
home town, a pleasant place to abide
Mrs. Woodward, remembered hero

Mis> Betty Winkler, was mariied in

milen last year. Her husband is a

iiijr and promising young lawyer of

|v York City.

|lS. MULLKR'
TKRTA1NS
n eompliment to her house guests,
v JHdlake and Mrs. Del/ong of Lex-

Jton. Kw. Mrs. M.uller gave two,
nning teas this week, one on Tues-

afjjernoon and the o£her Wednes-
afternoon. having a different guestj
ou eaeh rKxmsion. The home-like

I attractive rooms of the manse were

[*>m with the lovrily tints of purple
I (cold.daffodils and violets, and the
lisbed table had a center piece pfjtiy ?«<*. and a flower-filled bowl,
ite tapers lu crystal cundlelabru gave
additional touch of beauty. TTve

'k ioe cream and angel cako were

'ed on Tuesday by Mrs. Railph Shan-
and Mia* lial Ittakeney and on Wed-

|day by Mrs. Johp S. t/ind«ay and
W. J. IhirtU.

NOTICE TO DKBTOHS

li parties indebted to the estate of
H. Rlackwell, deceased, are hereby

lih'-d to make payment to the under-
B>H. and all parties having claims
Ervvt tho j-aid ontato will .present them
p attested within (the time prescribed
kiw.
\ANNUO J. HIJACKWHLL,

'

Qualified Adinini!*tratiix.
|nden, S. C'., Maroh 11th, 1020.
. .r.. ^

Theatre
PROGRAM

Today Friday March lt>th
William Fox Present*

Th»> prcji)tef«t racing atory
in the world
"CHECKERS"

\#'m'vsioii 2.V (\hildrcu LV

Saturday March 20<li
I'ath.' IVcxt»nts

i- Stnr of "On With thv I>aufi"
MAK Ml'11 ItAY IN

"T1IK A. It. ('. OF l/OVK"
AImi ;» Ilolin <?«»niedy

. WHY LKAVK HOMK"

Monday March 22nd
MAY ALLISON IN

"F \ IK AND WAIIMKR"
'I'll*- p'ui.N that made the weather

It '«. a i'k4. from start to

Sh- Children ITm*
Mir money hack if your sides

don't ache

Tuesday March 23rd
William Fox Presents
THKDA HAHA IN

"THK Ll'UK OF AMBITION"
\ Thrift Itara Super-Special

j»V.'»rirp>ay tilled wnth vstirrinjf ection
'jinaatu' U»ve story ft»«<*in<fc^>n*Iy

ft
Vftmtssion 2.V to all scats

WrdMMtay March 244h
William Fox Presents

WILLIAM- RPSSKLL !N
. siion wiTn firk"

vto-v io viforouM, so crowded with
lan.H. hav gracod the wrewj before.

Thursday March 25th
Th«- I'aninvounit-Antoraft Star

Marguerite Clarke in
ALL of a SI DDKN PKtiGY"
kuTurv ^T««rklirv<r with fun. charred
n '."nft'K't. dancing with all-of-a
®* '. surprises.

Watch For
?K ADVKNTURM OF RUTH"
*** rathe Serial with Rmtk Roland

; t

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. A. K. HUkeuey, proprietor of the]

Meus Slu»i> is aw«iy on u trii> to iftucajto,
making u personal selectiou of Society
Hraud clothing to bo wmh bore for Spring
and Sumnur -ale.

Mr. I#ix\v S. Itevi^U h«*.beiu con-

fim-d lit for the pavt \n «.« k with

'l\>ni«»ri>»w at the Majestic Mue Mur¬
ray, the Mar of "< >u With the l>anee''!
appear* in "Th^ A. IV C of l*»ve" It's
,U joyous bit of entertainment au<l ypu
vvi!! like it.

Mr. au<l Mr*. Kdjjar Crocker, <»f I* .s

ton, uiv the guests of the ^former's broth'
»*r, Mr. .Io>o)>h ]{, Crocker, at the Court!
Inn fur a week or ton day*. They are
down to attend the Camden Home Show.

See "t 'hofkors'' i«i the Majiv-tic to-1
night. A thrilling story of the- r.ee|
trauk.

Mr. L. T. Mill* has boon confined to
his home for Home thne with iufluenza.

Mrs. A. (', AiKTUm has return**! from
an oxtejided visit tx» her daughter Mrs.
K«lward Kve of Charleston.

Min. W. Adicks. of CharMlt? and
Mm, W, C. I larx-lton of Oklahoma *Uty
are gue-vts of >11*. Ralph Steveu.-ou.

i.Mr. Alfred von Kolintz, of Chavles-
<tOD, iKttw known as "Fritz" was a vis-
it»r here -this week.

1 >r. Ralph Ihinn of Richmond, Va.
and Mr. Cfareuce I>111111, of I>avidson
College via}ted tfheir parentis Dr. and

.c»,'f «

Mrs. W. J. Ihnni last WfMk.
Messrs. Albert Toatn and Charlie

Hough loft last week for Tyler, Texas,
where they* will ct#er a biwiuess school.

"Fair awl Wanner" a pmnny comedy
with »showers of hlutfhter,, showing at
the Majestic Monday. starring May Al-
1 i.-on. adv

Ma>s I>idlake Lexington, Ivy., and
Mrs. I>e|*>ivg also of I.exinjfton are the
gu«*»<ts of Mrs.. Kdwiu Muller.
Miss Kleanor Mitchel of Chaileston,

hut now a student at Winthrop was the
guest of Mrs. John S. Liudsay this week.
She is now spending sonic -time with
her awter Mrs. Clarloaon of 1/ugoff. \

Robert (Jrant, the aufhor, with his
wife and daughter are guests at the]
Court Inn. Ho wrote "Tho High«
Priestess," "Cnleavened ttrend" and
c'.iher papular noveLs.

BKIIKiK PARTY
One of the iargesft. and niont enjoyable

of tho season's bridge parties waq given
Tuesd.oy evening at <lic home qf Mr. and
Mrs. T. .T. Jvirkhmd. The rooms were

brightened with daffodils apd other
"beauties of early wprirvg that the bright
jmushiue and soft winds from the >South
are blowing into full Woam in Camden's
generous gardens. Tables were attrac¬
tively arranged for the bridge, devotees
awl the games resulted in -the score priz^
a loveJy f/h,ina bowl jjoing to Mis.s RKtn
Heath while Airs. Robert Marye cut the
ooas-olation, a pot plant. Mr. Robert)
Marye. was the fortunate winner of the
gontletaan's prize, a dock of card*. The
ho^itv^ <servrd a delicious salad Aouree

with coffee, The gur^ts included quite
a mimber of young people of the town

and ah*o thosr from the tourist colony
and C'-umdeu has been eai>eciaHy fortun¬
ate this year in th<* i>ersonnel of that
circle, they an* particularly charming
and attractive,

"A Daughter of the Sun." 1

In. "A IfcaughW of the Hun*, t.be story
01 tvn Hawaiian butterfly, nhe ca<~t is a

imiticularly capable one. The plaj*ers
arc of recogniw^i ability and among those
whose sjilentfid aotiiig is conspicuous in

the success of the drama are 1,. Fr»>d
Steen. Jean Clarendon, Blanch Cook,
PSoi^euoe Fields, I>a>v M^ituiker ami oth¬

ers. The play will be seen at the Cam¬
den Opera I louse, next Thursday. _Mnreh
LTrth.- .a<}r.

I'reaching at Malvern Hill.
There will b<> pt-c.iiohinj; at Maivern

Hill next Sunday afternoon at .'?

Public rordially in\-ited.
(I. W. Dabncy

PEPTO-MANGAN
MAKES RICH

RED BLOOD

Helps Restore Thin, Run-Down
Men and Women to Vigorous

Full-Blooded Health
t

Recommended by""Physicians

Sold in Liquid or Tablet form.
The Name Gude's the Guid

to tho Genuine.

It is it true «ayin* that your health in
only u.n #r«»od an your Mood. Good.
ru<h bV<x>d manifests itself in a healthy,
natural fomplexion ; cloar. kee.n eye«;
tirelosx energy and entbiwiasm ; and an

abundant supply of reserve strength.
And juflt as povitirely does poor, thin

bW>d dirwtly influence. .the entire aystem.
J Vile, Ktilovr <x>mplexionn; dull eye«; a

step; lan*ruidneNs ; tir«dne«s ;
worn-out feelinx ; general dejeotedneas
and unhnprrine>>*.all are positive «i*n*
tbwt the body in not receiving Its prop¬
er nourishment through the blood.

INipto-wManjcan help* restore viirorou*
health, beoaitwt it <*>ntain-«i the very ele¬
ments »n much needed by the blood" to
enable it to (perform its functions and
«npply~tho body with nourishment. «*ner*y
and ftrenjcth.
For your eonveaieaee. I'epto-Man*an

i* prepared in tablet as well as liquid''
form. Both po«#if«K exactly the Kair.e
roedkioal rahie.

I There » but one genuine IVpto-
Man*an. *od tbtu. 1a "<*ode'*.M If the
wum "OwleV* U not on the package
k U apt VttMUtmw,.*dr

KKK81IAW KKW8 NOTK8

(nlmotlnx Kriu* OathereU Krw» The
Km of Ttml Place.

i

Mix Ray Thomas, who is taking the
<><u*u* in HuffaK* township, lu>t week
run Mert»xs IN^rgy IVrkins, who liv»\> w Mh
bar daughter, Harriet / Freshly, and
claim*. i«> \h- lu"v .war* »»ld. She It
NtlU halo am! hearty ami has movotncnf*
thai a far younger i*>r-on.-

llertell Raker, a tiMmnt on the plan¬
tation of J, H. Crow in th<* Abney com¬

munity, 4)14^1 Saturday February liSth,
ami wat) buried t*t Sand Hill graveyard
Sunday, February -JUb, with WiiO(ln>w>
ce.rcmou'uvt li<> was al*>ut 4(1 year.*»
of uge and l<\Tt hU wife surviving;
Two of the little dhildreu of Mr. aiul

Mrs. Hayes Williams wro claimed Ky
death diiriug tlv' latter part of the
mouth of February. I'n*t their infant
4*>u. agod only tivo months ami two weeks
was taken on February 21st and was
buried" At Ihthahy church at Westrville
on Sunday, February 2'Jiul. Thru their
little H)ii, Clyburn Williams, aged two
ymii'S, after an illness of throe weeks
foil a victim of iuflueura followed by
pneumonia, on February i!«"»th, ami was
huried at Rethany Church the following
day, the funeral service* Ihmuk conduct;
e<l by Httv. Mr. Owen*.

IlimMd lWvkiram., wlw> was injun-d in
un automobile -accident seyetal days ago

still at Fennel! Infirmary but La im¬
proving very vapidly.
John and I.ewis Tru<\sdel visited their

father, F. I.. Truesilel, at the Fenuell
Infirmary in Itook Hill last Thursday
niffht. We are glad tx> mjte that Mr.
Truosdol is geiming along as well as
<\»uld bo expected,

.Ian»o*4 II. Clyburn, "Kershaw County's
popular and effiHent Clerk of Court, was

a victor in Jvershaw Tuesday.
I.. C. Shaw Wl family, of Camden,

visited Mr. ShuNv'^ parents. Mr. and
Mi>. J. A. Shaw, Sumkiy.
W. II. Tiller, of th<- W<wt Wateree

»«ot>o», and his son. H. 11. Tiller. were

in Kershaw yesterday to get prices on

cotton.'
On Monday morning us C. II. Trues-

del ami his little son, Charles, Jr., were

coming to town one. of the wheels^ of
the car ran into a mud hole in the rood
near the cemeitery and broke dowu, over¬

turning the car, and the left leg of Mr.
Truosd<T« . nooi wan broken just below
the tbigb. Mr. Truosdel escaped with¬
out any injury whatever. Mr. Trues-
dpi took his little «ou to the Fennell
Infirmary ov Rock ItiVl on the earty
morning train to bare the broken .limb
Bet

"

.

The Civil Service examination of .!>-
plitunfcs for appointment a* jfc>st>ma»ter
«t Ker-haw is txpng held at Camden to¬
day. The following are the ¦atvpllcaritu,
ctV \ve have be^n mflormoci: Hazel K.
Ki^ridfr. B. V. Trucsdale, W. II. <*ay,
I>. 'K. Kirkley. Paul K. Canthen. Car-
H-le IV Kirkley and J. "S. F.lder.

fh> Monday, William Ijowry was driv-
ir-j Mrs. <Tamr>n's car and accidentally
ran it irrto a tree, oi>e of the iujuries
to the' car being "a brvAen wind shield
Fraft'overvCs of tfer ^ass {-/truck the face
of Mis.s Mary Welsh Curvon and iuflict-
f<i cuts mhat. whfle the) were not w

Kcrloas, were more or lews paiuful.

additional want ads.

FOR SALE*.One Dodge roadster n/>w

tires and in perfect coudltlon.
Oaruge, (ibvin1 llfi

I^OHT.<>n Itroad or Lyttlcton streets,
to and ftxin Shauklln'a Hairy fa"", a

bundle of soiled shirts and other clotli-
iuc. Reward will be paid to the one

rflturning same to i. P. Huti-hinson,
wrth CJeo. It. <^ook oft 'JOth St.,

* den. ^
ROOMS \VANTKH.Two or three fur¬

nished or unfurnished rooms wanted.
Atldre>s The Chtvnicle. .>0-.»«

\V \NTKI>.To buy one g<x>d wung mule
«iV*o one single wagon at. reasonable
nnee. Mrs. It. W. White. 1214 tftir
Stre<* ttam«b'n. S. C. .>0-pd

FOR RENT.An attractively furnished
house for rent during the SU",T"1^.months. P!»oue .»0-l-2

CITATION '

Stuji* of South Carolina. f

('mint) of Kershww.

l'y \V. I.. M«'I>o\vo|l. Iwjtiin'. I'm-
bale Judge.

Wher»*n>. K. II. Shnnkiin made suit
to mi' t»» praut hi* letters of Adminis¬
tration of the Rj-tato of and effects of
J. A. Shanklin.

These are, Therefore, to cite and ad
trumish all and singular the kindred and
<M-»'<lit«irs of the said J. A. Shanklin. de-
(.chm (I, that they be and appear before
iijf. in the Court t*f Probate, tr> be held
at Camden. S. (\. on March liHli. next
aft^r publication thereof, at 11 o'clock

.in th<- forenoon, to show cause, if any
they hare, why the said Administration
should not be granted.

(Jiven under my hAnd. thix ."rth Jay
[of March. A. I». 19U0.

\T. I.. MoDOYVELL.
«»f Pr»»bute for Kershaw County.

INiblished on the 12th and Ifttli days
of March, lf>20. in the Oamde.n Chronicle
and jx>«rted at the (Vmrt House door for
the lime prescribed by law.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
Notion is hereby given that on Friday,

April .TOth. 1^20. I wiU make to the
Probata Court of Kenthaw County my
final return as Administrator of the es¬
tate of George W. Cnr»«by, doceased, and
on thf same date I will apply to the said
Oourt for a final di^Ch^rfe a* Maid Ad¬
ministrator.
AH parties having claim* affainM the

mtatc will prewent than duly attested on
or before that <h*te or be forrrer barred."

J. g. CttOBIlY,
AAw) ntat rati >r

CWmVd. *. C. Martrb 19tb.

STYLE HEADQUARTERS
Where SOCtety Srttttft are sold

GETTING THE BEST
Our Manager is away on a trip to Chi¬

cago where he is making a personal selec¬
tion of Spring styles in the famous

9ortetj} IKntttb (Olntltea
These goods will soon be arriving cmd

you can be assured of getting what you
want in this line.

In the meanwhile our store is well
stocked with goods suitable for "young
men and men who stay young.'1

THE MENS SHOP
.......';-' .;

YOUR SATISFACTION OUJ* SUCCESS

STYLE HEADQUARTERS
where Society 28rand (fttottjea ore .v>kJ

Death of .John Helk.

(»» Thursday moruiuR of last week
the remains of John Relk, sou of .T. It.
lMk. of (Uimden, were brought to Ker¬
shaw fix>ni i'olumhla. where he died at I
a hospital thr day previous. for burial in
the. Kershaw owmrtery. The remains
were a<x*o«mi>«ni<*d by u -sister of th»- de-
eeused. Mrs. Minnie Traylor, and Mr. i
and Mi's. Belk, their daughter Mis* Auniei
M ae Ite'lk, Rev. M. A. Ben.wu and hLsi
father and Mr. and Mn. Jones, of f
Camdeu, earne by automobile in advance '

..

of the train. The body was taken di-
rvctl.v fi*«n the train to the cemetery
where the fuuvral services were oouduct-

v .,

ed by I lev. M M. Benson. assisted by
Heir. A. I>. Woodhv The bea'utJ) of the
dfeva~e<l bivko <k»wn atw^t four yearn
a^o wbil" he was a student at a busi-1
n<*xs coiicKo in Columbia and be was

taken to tbo State hospital for treat-

jneut for in>Hajrra, wtUch was tb^upbt to
hnve been hi* ailment. 'lie wsycr cx-

iwrieoeed iroproYtffnMrt, howcrer, aw!
had to remain under treatment. Ilia

....
... ifK)W

d«vtt h resulted frumn pneumonia foliowin*
iiri attack <>f inlhu-n&a.Kertfbaw Kriu.

t
Wealthy St. louts wMmou harve pledged

themselves to subscribe $80,000 toward
the btflUlinjc of a <kywutopwn hotel for
wage-e>aroing womfti of their city.

Filial «<rtiou on the nuffnqre amend¬
ment to the constitution waa taken fa
West Virginia lost Wednesday, the wv>-

«te adotptinff the 'amendment by a vote
of !«"» to 14.

Corner Main 'and Taylor Streets.

Columbia, S. C.

Extends a cordial invitation to out of town victors
who may ho in (Jolumbia

¦ March 22-27
Auto Show and

Style Week
y

The store is provided with a splendidly equipped
rest room fitted with all conveniences which we

invite you to make use of during down town shop¬
ping trips. .

, "x. *

We Are Right in
The Shopping Center

Not only conveniently located, but rnodcrnly equip¬
ped for service. A large roomy elevator oilers

quick communication with the second floor, where
will be found Columbia's most beautifully arrang¬
ed millinery and ready-to-wear apparel depart¬
ment. .On the third floor one finds silks, dress

goods, trimmings, etc., in wonderful variety.
Make the visit to our store a definite part of your
program during Auto 81iow and Fashion Week.

Auto Show and Merchants' Trade Week
at Columbia, March 22-27.


